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The Pith of Politics.

Iyman Trumbull can hardly enjoy
the attention he is receiving: The
Hartford Evening Post notices him in
this way:

"The only prominent salary-grabb- er

who accepted the steal and has the face
now to charge the Republicans with
official misconduct is Lyman Trumbull,
the Democratic candidate for governor
of Illinois."

The Leadville (Col.) Herald discusses
what has been settled by the war, and
arguing from undisputed facts, con.
eludes:

"Settled! There is nothing settled.
It takes two parties to make a settle-
ment. The Republicans and Union
men thought everything was settled,
and so it was, :is far as they were con-
cerned, but the other side have never
said or thought so, and now that they
are encouraged by the possibility of
success, they are beginning to reveal
their sentiments."

"What witlu.Tohn Kelly and the rival
Democratic chiefs shaking the dice-bo- x

under his eyes to parcel out the
Xew York local offices, and the flocks
of cormorants daily taking flight to
Governor's Island, General Hancock
must begin to have a poor opinion of
Ids. present associates. It was reserved
for his nomination to bring thimble-
rigging prominetly forward as a factor
in Democratic politics.

To the farthest edge of American
civilization, the Democratic method is
fully understood. The Leadville (Col.)
Herald says:

"It has been supposed that the Miss-
issippi plan had passed out of date, and
that murder for opinion's sake would
no longer disgrace the annals of our
political history, but a Southern paper
says 'let the Mississippi plan be re-
stored,' --and we acknowledge with
shameful sorrow that we liave been
mistaken."

There are two arguments fatal to
Democracy, says the Albany (X. Y.)
Evening Journal:

"I. A Democratic restoration can
only be accomplished by doing violence
to- - the dictates of patriotism. The
party which now clamors for the reins
of power, which demands that the
government of this country be placed
in its hands, is tho party which not so
very long ago furnished all the men
that took up arms with tho determina-
tion of destroying tho Union.

"II. A Democratic restoration can
only bo accomplished by endangering
the prosperity of tho country. All
branches of trade and industry are do-
ing well. Tho merchant and manu-
facturer are prospering. There is
work for all who apply. !No man who
is not lazy or incompetent need be idle
a day."

The Philadelphia Press comes to the
point in this way:

""We may safely challenge any cham-
pion of the Democratic party to name
a single act to preserve tho Union or
to restore our prosperity which the
Democratic party lias not opposed.
"What part h:is it borne in either of
these gre-.i- t movements except that of
obstruction and hostility? Xo fact of
history is'more clearl" demonstrable
than this insistent and vicious anta-
gonism of the Democratic Representa-
tives and'organization to all the meas-
ures adopted to save the Xation and

sh its business progress."
Roseburg, Oregon, is remote from

the-centr-e of information, but political
matters are thoroughly understood.
The Ptaindeal'er says of the Democrat-
ic part':

"Xow it denounces the army and
nominates a second-rat- e, fast-livin- g,

torpid-lookin- g soldier for President.
It denounces National Ranks and nom-
inates a first Xational Rank Presi-
dent for its Vice-Presiden- t."

Xowhere in the nation are the pend-
ing issues hidden under a bushel. The
Cleveland (0.) Leader has this infor-
mation :

"The existing feeling has been well
expressed by one of the most prominent
manufacturers of Connecticut. On a
recent occasion he remarked that, jis a
business investment, the manufacturers
of that State could well afford to spend
half a million dollars than have their
present prosperous condition disturbed
by a Democratic victory in November."

Democracy, among its new aftlictions,
has been visited with color blindness
and an utterly inability to distinguish
between tho blue and the gray. The
Ohio (Columbus) State Journal relates
several instances of this most lamenta-
ble disease. The worst CJise, of the
many cited, is that of Senator Thur-ma- n

in his speech at Columbus, (0.)
where he seemed to insist that if there
is any difference, the gray is a little the
bluest. Doubting Democrats are ad-

vised to get a copy of his speech and
read it carefully. It will probably not
bo circulated by the Democratic Xa-
tional Committee, and applications
should be made direct to Senator Thur-nia- n.

General Grant has a happy faculty
of saying apt things at'apt times. His
brief saying concerning the Republican
party: "It will not do to be beaten
now," tingles the nerves of the Xation
as in 1S6-- 1 did his famous telegram: "I
propose to fight it out on this line if it
takes all summer-- "

The Cincinnati Commercial brings to
the public notice the cloud of danger
now hardly so large as a man's hand:

"When there is not a member of the
Democratic party able to raid, Avrite

and cipher who doesn't know that the
whole pretense that Tilden was elected
President grows out of the political in- -

fluence of bloody mnraer, nuiiuying
the Constitution of the United States,
the true character of the prolonged
howl about the fraud of 1876 becomes
apparent. It is an im.rticulate asser-
tion of the determination of the Dem-
ocratic party to rule irrf ipectiveof the
rights of Electors or tno torms or law;
and that amounts to a inreac oi civil
yar." J
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Even in Indiana the average Demo-

crat has not learned the value of reti-

cence-
Tho Indianapolis Journal says:
"The best Democratic speech of the

campaign was made recently at Mar--

tinsville by Hon. Sol Claypool, of this
city. He advocated the absolute inde-
pendence of the States, even going so
far as to justify the principle of seces-
sion, ire declared that the war on the
part of the government was a crime,
and that the Southern people were vic-

tims. This, he argued, entitled them
to remuneration for their losses, and
their soldiers to equal rights with our
own, which he predicted would be se-

cured to them by Hancock's election."
Concerning tho business aspect of,

tho political question, the Uoston
Daily Advertiser says:

"The finances, which a few short
years ago were in such a condition that
the business of the country necessarily
partook of the nature of a gigantic
speculation, are now firmly established
on the bed rock of a gold b:isis. The
merchant no longer stands upon a
shifting bottom. The proceeds of his
sales no longer represent uncertain
value, which is worth a given sum
when received, but possibly a much
less amount when he desires to pay it
out."

A financial suggestion is aptly made
by the "Washington (D. C.) Republican :

"The election of Hancock would, of
course, be a condemnation of Sher-
man's financial policy. All his theo-

ries are pronounced false; all his acts
are declared pernicious, all his experi-
ments are regarded as failures. If
Hancock should be elected a change
would be inevitable, because of the
want of faith in Sherman's system; be-

cause of the promise to relieve the
country from the burdens its trials has
imposed."

Hardly had he returned to Galena,
when Gen. Grant wrote:

"The Republicans seem to feel great
confidence in carrying Xew York and
Indiana. If they do, we are safe, and
another four years Avill probably see
the breaking up of the Democratic
Party and the organization of two na-
tional parties exercising the franchise
freelv, without fear, in all sections
alike"."

Even from the depths of the Atlan
tic Ocean comes a protest against De
mocracv. Just before he sailed on that
fatal voyage in the City of Vera Cruz,
the gallant Gen. Torbert wrote to an
old companion in arms:

"i nave Known uen. iiancocK lor o
years, and like him, but I can't stand
the company, poiiticaiiv, that lie is
with. I hope no Republican of the old
brigade will desert Garfield, for this
fight is about as important as any we
had between 1SG0 and 1S05.

Everywhere the situation is clearly
seen. The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

says:
"Indiana is the battle-groun- d this

year. The election of Porter in Octo
ber means the election of Garfield in
November. It is not true, however,
that the election of Landers in October
means the election of Hancock in No
vember."

"Wade Hamptons lame defense still
attracts attention. The Atchison (Kan.)
Champion thus notices it:

"The "Wade Hampton case has passed
through three stages of defense. First,
lie duln t say it at all, and the passage
was a forgery ; second, lie said it, but
his meaning w;is misconstrued;
third, ho said it, but there is no harm
in it any way. It would have been
much wiser to have adopted the last
defense first."

Lienerai weaver is not much ot a
comfort to Democratic politicians.
Last Monday while tho Democracy
were rejoicing over Maine, Gener.il
"Weaver in Cooper Institute, Xew York,
made the following statement of Dem
ocratic methods in Alabama. He said:
"Why, when a man votes down there
the Judges of election, who sit behind
a screen so no one can see them, look
at his ballot, and if it suits them they
yut it in the box; but if it doesn't suit
they tear it up and put another that
does suit them in thebox. Such is the con-
dition of affairs in the South to-day- ."

Greenbackers certainly cannot refuse' to
believe such testimony. General "Weaver
does not over draw tho picture. The
ballot in tho South is worse than a
farce; it is a crime. Under the garb of
honesty it is made to strike cruel blows
at tho poor and helpless men of that
section. If there was ever a demand
for honest, freedom-lovin- g men to
speak.it is just now. Inter Ocean.

The Atlanta Constitution is getting
the blues listen:

In the present aspect of affairs the
Democratic outlook is not the most
hopeful in the world, and we write this
in order thut our readers may place
themselves in the proper frame of mind
to bear a possible disappointment with
the patient complacency of men who
are prepared for the worst. The Demo-
crats of Indiana are threatened with
defeat. "While hoping for the best, we
are prepared for the worst. Indiana
may go for Landers, but all tho infor-
mation goes to show that the campaign
in that State has been arrested and im-

peded. "We would not, therefore, ad-

vise our readers to make any great
preparations for a Democratic victory
in November unless Indiana rolls up a
Democratic majority in October.

An Annapolis correspondent says
that a natural curiosity died there a
few days ago. The child was of color-
ed parentage, and when born had white
curly hair, representing sheeps' wool.
The eyes were of a pinkish color, and
the complexion was snow-whit- e, with
a slight tinge of red on tho cheeks. It
very closely resembled a large wax
doll which had been exhibited in a shop
window, and which the mother of the
child had frequently admired and ex-
pressed an anxious desire to purchase,
but was unable to do so. The phy-
sicians pronounce it a remarkable case
of lusus natune.

An unknown exchange tells this
good story: They stopped, looked and
commented upon his being drunk or
asleep. Finally one said: "O come
along, can't you see the fellow's drunk ?"
Up came the head of the drowsy in-
dividual, and his eyes half closed, leered
at the man who had just spoken, as he
answered with a big oath: "Yes, I'm-er- -

drunk, but I can-er-g- et over that.
You're a d d (hie) fool, and you'll
never (hie) get over that."

The condition ot the potato crop as
reported September 1 shows a decline
compared with 1S79. The acreage for
the whole country is 4 per cent, less
than last year at the same date.

A Virginia paper concludes a report
of a political meeting with the remark:
"After speeches had been made by
fourteen other generals, the convention
adjourned."

POLITICAL NUGGETS.

"Closed for repairs" "Wade Hamp
ton's mouth.

Who will be the next Democrat to
blurt out the truth and then declare
himself a liar?

It...sounds like the old tune, the mus--
r - :

ic m the air noes: "we are tummy,
Father Abraham."

"Wilt Reltzhoover ever dare to go back
to Washington and face the rebel brig-

adiers, whose hatred ofj the Union sol-

diers he has so fully exposed?

It is confidentially reported that
when English heard the News from
Vermont he ordered a new set of hoops
for his ban-els-, foreclosed another dozen
of mortgages, and shut himself up m
lis iron cage.

The solid South, including "West
Virginia and Maryland, paid for the
last fiscal year 828,000,000 internal
revenue taxas. The solid North paid
SSS,700.000. Illinois alone paid nearly
as much as the whole South, oiamely,

General Hancock wrote in his letter
of acceptance: "When fraud, violence,
or incompetence controls, the noblest
constitution and wisest laws are use-
less." We infer that their uselessness
must be very camplete throughout the
solid South.

Maine is as thoroughly a loyal, Union
State is tho Union holds. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Does that result from the small num-
ber of democrats in it?

"When a Democrat asks a Union sol-

dier to support Hancock because of the
hitter's services during the war, ask
him what a Confederate would say if
urged to support Longstreet for the
sake of his services to the Confederacy.

TENNESSEE.

Kukluxism.

Springfield, Tenn., Sept, 20. Some
time ago a white man was found dead
in this vicinity. He was a bachelor of
considerable property, and lived at Sad-dlersvil- le.

lie was not a politician,
but a planter of good character, and
was undoubtedly murdered by some
highwayman for booty. Nevertheless
the Democrats of this section took ad-

vantage of the occurance for political
effect, and soon after ariested seven of
the colored Republican leaders the
best men and those of the most politi-
cal influence, and charged them Avith
this crime. They were sent to jail, and
tortured by all the methods known to
the inquisition to induce them to con-
fess their guilt. They were whipped,
hungby the toes and thumbs, and. would
have died under torture if they had
not been men of extraordinary consti-
tutions. Of course no confession could
be obtained, and no evidence against
any of the prisoners was secured by
the prosecuting attorney', who, by the
way, was a Democrat. The men who
instigated this outrage endeavored to
have the trial postponed until after
election, as it was very apparent that
the men would be acquitted, but being
unable to secure a postponement, they
organized a mob of lo0 Democrats, at-

tacked the jail at night and lynched
two of cho colored men. The remain-
der will be held for trail. The object
of the lynching was to terrify the col-

ored men, and it has been accomplished.
Whilo the Democrats here all deprecate
the tendency to give a political color
to the outrage, and attribute the lynch
ing to a public feeling among the whites
that crime ought to be punished with-
out waiting for legal delay, the colored
people all understand what Is meant
by it, and have taken Avarning. The
colored men who were lynched were
respectable, law-abidi- ng citizens, and
active Republicans.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Bed Shirt Campaign.

Washixgtom, Sept. 20. The red shirt
rifle club and horse pistol compaign in
South Carolina is progressing favorably
if local accounts in Democratic news-
papers in that State may be relied on.
At a Democratic meeting in Newberry
we are informed that 1,000 red shirts
were in line. A writer in the Charles-
ton News and Courier describing a
Democratic meeting at Union in that
State, says : "If one desires to see red
shirts, with variations, lie must come
to Union. There were red shirts straight,
with no trimming, and shirts embroid-
ered, 'red shirts circled with white,'
blue, black, and yellow, and red shirts
which wero not red, but purple, then
there were men swathed in red flannel
or armored in voluminous red Han-
cock and English hankerchiefs, and
small bovs with crimson trimmincs
and girls with rosettes. I have heard
condensed and concentrated yelling
better done, but, in general, scattering,
hold-the-fo- rt yell, Union is not to be
excelled. I don't think I mind hear-
ing a yell one minute of the day. At
10 :30 the procession started on "a tour
of the town. There wero about o00 in
it, mostly red shirts, on horseback."
From all accounts that reach here as
to the campaign in South Carolina, it
is believed that the Democratic majori-
ty will be of extraordinary proportions.
The Republicans are without rifle clubs.

Rrowx 0x102? Stew. Take some
fine chopped suet and melt in a sauce-
pan, add a good many onions cut right
across, and partiallv brown them,
sprinkle a little flour over them and
stir well adding warm water to make
gravy. Put in pepper and salt, ami
whatever pieces of meat, cut in strips,
with a little kidney or liver, you re-
quire, or brown these also with onions;
let simmer about ten minutes or so, and
then place carefully well peeled pota-
toes on the top. This stew must gen-
tly simmer till done and not be stirred
about, so that the potatoes come out
whole. A few spoonfuls of catchup to
be added some minutes before serving.
It is light of digestion and very nour-
ishing for summer.

A woman at Carson, Nevada, is said
to have undertaken to refrain from
speaking for forty days. The report
runs as follows: 'he began at 9 in the
morning, and at 10 her pulse was so
feeble from exhaustion that the physi-
cians feared she would die by noon.
At 11 her heart beat twenty-si- x a min-
ute, and her respirations were hardly
noticeable. Her friends here urged
her to discontinue her terrible task,
and told her some cossip about a
neighbor. On nearing it she immedi-
ately rushed from the house, and, going
across the street, met a lady friend and
talked to G last night, and is now
fully restored."

Hurrah for our Daddy's Dollars.

"Wasiiixgtox, Sept 18. For the
week ending to-da-y, here have been
eight hundred and twenty-tw- o thous-
and four hundred and ninety-si-x stand-
ard silver dollars shipped from the
treasury department for distribution.
During the same period of 1S79 there
were three hundred and fifty-nin- e

thousand four hundred and ninety-thre- e

shipped.

A TEEBTBLE INDIOTMENT.

A Texan Chapter Prom General Hancock's
History.

The Austin (Texas) Wochenllatt has
just furnished its German readers with
a chapter of history which is impor-
tant in this connection. In 18(58 a
State Constitutional Convention assem-
bled in Texas, and appointed n com-

mittee to examine into and report upon
the condition of that State as to the
notable increase of crime and the non-executi- on

of the laws. On the 28th of
June, 1SC8, tho committee reported,
and its report was subsequently unan-
imously adopted. The following con-
cluding part is quoted from the Woc-
henllatt, and may be found on page 190
of the proceedings of the Texas Recon-
struction Convention of 1SGS:

It is by no means difficult to locate
the responsibility of tho increase of
crime. Refore General Hancock assum-
ed command of the Fifth Military Dis-

trict there existed, to a certain degree,
somewhat of a regard and respect for
human life in Texas. The numerous
arrests of criminals by the military au-

thorities, and the prospect of an exam-
ination and trial before a military
court, imbued bad men with a whole
some fear. After the issuing and pub-
lishing of general order No.' 40 by the
head quarters of the Fifth Military
District, dated Nov. 29, 1807, a decided-
ly different and troublesome spirit
manifested itself all over the State.
This order was interpreted and expound-
ed as proclaiming military authority
subordinate to civil law in the trial of
criminals, and therefore it was regard-
ed because criminals have little fear
and respect for civil authority in this
State, as we already demonstrated as
a sort of protection or license for the
continuance of all sorts of outrages and
crimes. This was proven and demon-
strated in public speeches, and by the
defiant tone of the rebel press, but far
more through the unopposed - perpetra-
tion of the most terrible outrages.
During the three months of the admin-
istration of Governor Pease, protected
and strengthened by Generals Sheridan
and Mower, before General Hancock
took command of the district, the mur-
ders committed in Texas averaged nine
per month. The number of murders
during the other months of the same
year averaged eighteen per month, and
if wo base our estimate upon the official
report of tho Freedmen's Bureau, the
average number of murders committed
in Texas since the 1st of December,
1S07, reached the astounding figure of
thirty-on- e per month. During the
first month of Hancock's administra-
tion (December, 1S07,) thirty murders
were reported by tho Bureau. In other
words, the "peace administration" of
Generals Hancock and Johnson had
to be held responsible for double the
amount of murders that were commit-
ted under the Sheridan-Throckmort- on

Administration, and for three times as
many as were committed by the Sheri-dan-Pca- se

Administration. Resides
this, the report shows that since the
inauguration of the policy of General
Hancock, supported by President
Johnson, the murders committed in
Texas have reached the average of
forty-fiv- e per month, and that during
the last five months they have reached
the average number of sixty. And
it is the commander of thej Fifth
Military District who is responsible
to the people for at least two-thir- ds of
tho 3.0 murders which have been com-
mitted in Texas since December 1, 1SG7.

Authorized by law to uphold the peace
and to protect life and propertv, having
his disposition the Army of the United at
States to uphold tho authority of the
law, Hancock has neglected to perform
his duties. He has refused to punish
murderers; he has refused the requests
of the Governor and the General com-
manding in Texas for the creation of
stronger courts, and was deaf to the
wail of terror-stricke-n, persecuted, and
loyal men. And knowing what we
assert and maintain in the face of tho civ-
ilized world, we place the cause and the
responsibility for the deaths of hundreds
of loyal citizens of Texas upon his (Han
cock's) shoulders. It is a responsibility
that should coverhis name with infamy
and his memory in years to come with
curses and execrations. The responsi-
bility of tho Government and of the
citizens are mutual and
If the latter promises loyalty and obe-
dience, the former is obliged to protect
him. And for us individually, and in
the name of all white and black loyal
men, we proclaim that we have always
been true and steadfast in our attach-
ment to the Government of the United
States. In the face of all persecutions;
in the face of the rope, and in the face
of all conceivable and inconceivable
dangers, we stand true to our fidelity
to the Union. If there are people on
earth who have a right to claim the
protection of the Government, they
are certainly the loyal citizens of Texas.
And particularly now, while the Gov-
ernment has the power to grant us pro-
tection, we demand it against the wrath
of those who persecute" us because of
our fidelity to the Union cause. May
the responsibility rest wherever it will,
wo say, openly and freely, that this
protection has not been granted us.
The committee recommend the passage
of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the President of this
convention is requested to cause a copy
of this report to be forwarded to the
President of the Senate, and the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, so
that Congress may grant us the assis-
tance and protection to which, under
the circumstances, we are entitled.

C. Caldwell, Chairman.
J. G. Ball,
G. "W. "Wiiitmoije,
D. P. Cole,
A. J. Evaxs,
A. Bledsoe,
J. "W. Stdixkk,

Every member of this committee
had lived in Texas from fifteen tn
twenty-on- e years, and so personally
knew, by long-experienc- the facts of
the situation. The document furnishes
a significant commentary on General
Hancock's peace policy and "civil ad-
ministration." It was written and
adopted twelve years ago, at a time
when General Hancock was not a Pres
idential nominee, and when its present
useiumess could not have been fore-
seen.

Cora L. V. Richmond, the spiritual
clairvoyant, explains that the spirit af-
ter death is not clothed in external gar-
ments, fashioned as earthly garments
are, but affectionate friends, spirits
who are in sympathy, gather around
and adjust the raiment. Garments are
woven of atmospheric conditions and
spiritual substances surrounding the
individual.

Vesuvius electricity illuminated ap-
pears now nightly as the "mountain of
light" of the Eastern fable. The inde-
scribable grandeur of the spectacle at-sra- cts

to Xaples thousands of tourists
from the most distant countries of Eu-
rope and America.

Xo man can tell whether he is rich or
poor by turning to his ledger. It is the
heart that makes a man rich. Ho is
rich or poor according to what he is,
not according to what he has.

Why the Needle Points Northerly.

A San Francisco gentleman lately
wrote to the Superintendent of the U.
S. Coast Survey, Professor C.T. Patter-
son, asking the reason why the mag-
netic needle "points to the north. In
reply Professor Patterson wrote as
follows, and possibly many more than
the original inquirer may be glad to
read his simple statements of the facts
of the case:

The reason why the needle points in
the northerly direction is that the
earth in itself is a magnet, attracting
the magnetic needle as the ordinary
magnets do; and the earth is a mag'-n-et

as the result of certain cosmical
facts, much affected by the action of
the sun. These laws have perodicities,
all of which have not as yet been de-

termined.
The inherent and ulti' ite reason

of the existence of any fact in nature,
as gravity, light, heat, etc., is not known
further than it i in harmony with all
facts in nature. Even an earthquake
is in perfect harmony with, and the
direct resultant of, the action of forces
acting under general laws.

A condensed explanation in regard to
the needle pointing to the northward
and 'southward is as follows: The
magnetic poles of the earth do not
coinside with the geographical poles.
The axis of rotation makes an angle, of
about 23 degrees with a lino joining
the former.

The northern magnetic pole is at
present near the Arctic circle on the
meridian of Omaha. Hence the needle
does not everywhere point to the as-

tronomical north, and is constantly
variable within certain limits. At
San Francisco it points about 17 de-

crees to the east of north, and at Calais,
Maine, as much to the west.

At the northern magnetic pole a bal-
anced needle points with its north end
downward in a plump line; at San
Francisco it dips about 03 degrees, and
at the southern magnetic pole the south
end points directlv down.

The action of the earth upon a mag-
netic needle at its surface is of about
the same force as that of a hard steel
magnet. 40 inches long, strongly mag-
netized, at a distance of one foot.

The foregoing is the accepted ex-

planation of the fact that the needle
points to the northward and south-
ward. Of course no ultimate reason
can be given for this natural fact any
more than for any other observed fact
in nature.

How to Make IToss Baskets.

Very beautiful baskets for holding
flowers can be made of the long and
more feathery kinds of mosses. "We
have made them often, and never do
either garden or wild flowers look more
lovely than when clustered upon a ver-
dant border of that most delicate and
beautiful material, which, by proper
management, may be made to preserve
its freshness and brilliancy many
months. "We will here give directions
for their manufacture. A light frame,
of any shape you like, should be made
with wire and covered with common
pasteboard or calico, and the moss,
which should be first well picked over
and cleansed from any bits of dirt or
dead leaves which may be hanging
about it, gathered into little tufts and
sewed with a coarse needle and thread
to tho covering, so as to clothe it thick-
ly with a close and compact coating,
taking care that the points of the moss
are all outward. A long handle, made
in the same manner, should be attach-
ed to the basket, and a tin or other ves-
sel, filled with either wet sand or wa-
ter, placed within, to hold the flowers.
By dipping' the-who-

le structure into
water once in three or four days, its
verdure and elasticity will be fully pre-
served, and a block of wood, about an
inch thick and stained black or green,
if placed under the basket, will prevent
all risk or damage to the table from
moisture. To make such baskets af-
fords much pleasant, social amusement
for childien, who will find a constant-
ly renewed pleasure in varying their
appearance.

A Nice Bed Covering.

"White bed spreads are the nicest out-
side covering for a bed, as they can be
easily washed, and, when clean, are al-

ways as good as new. A very pretty
design for one is made by taking two
breadths of unbleached, forty-inc- h cot-
ton cloth, and sewing it together in the
middle. Five yards and a half is a
great plenty. A box of stocking yarn,
Xo. S, is needed. Sew the cloth on
quilting frames as you would a bed
quilt. Stretch it smoothly, then with
a chalk and line mark it corner-wis- e,

in diamond form, having the checks
about an inch and a half in size, then
with a large needle, and a yard of cot
ton yarn threaded, take a stitcii an.
inch in length, bring the needle back
half way, keep the stitches close

so that it will look like a small
cord; it is very rapidly done, if you
like to do it. A knot in the center of
each diamond looks pretty. A row of
Roman heraldry all round tho quilt is
a pretty finish. A hand hem finishes
up the spread, and it is a nice, durable
article that will last for years; is easy
to wash and is as heavy as is needed.

Ex.

A Lover's Eevenge.

"When James Lick was a young man
lie fell in love with a miller's daughter
in Pennsylvania. Young Lick faced
the stern old miller and asked for the
hand of his daughter. Xow, James was
a poor young man, but honest and in-

dustrious, and withal full of pride. The
man refused to grant James' request,
and advised him not to marry until he
had a competency to support a wife.
These remarks were rather humiliat-
ing to young Lick's pride, and with
emphasis he replied : "Sir, I shall see
the day when your boasted mill would
not make a respectable wheat bin for
one I shall own." Yeais passed and
James Lick erected in Santa Clara
county, Cal., a mill, the wood-wor- k of
which is solid mahogany. Shortl after
its erection he had photographs taken
of the inside and outside of his mill,
and sent them to the miller who had
refused him the hand of his daughter.

Spiced Apples. Eight pounds of
apples pared and quartered, four
pounds of sugar, one quart of vinegar,
one ounce stick cinnamon, half ounce
cloves. Boil the sugar, vinegar and
spices together; put in the apples while
boiling, and let them remain till ten-

der (about twenty minutes.) Boil
down the syrup until thick and pour it
over the fruit.

Rice "Waffles. Beat together a
pint of milk, the yolks of three eggs,
two ounces of butter and half a teacup
of thoroughly boiled rice, sprinkle a
little salt and a half teaspoonful ofsoda
into a pint of flour, and then sift it in.
Beat thoroughly, and bake in waffle-iron- s.

A Michigan man choked to death
with a straw the other day. TVe haven't
the entire particulars, but perhaps he
wjis trying to swallow the entire cider
barrel.
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Oldest Xapci in rclial:a
AND

THE BEST LOCAL PAPER IN THE STATE !

THE ADVERTISER IS IN ITS

TWBNTY-FOTJET- H YEAE.
Its history is co-equ- al and with that of

NEMAHA COUNTY AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA.

In politics it is an

imrsinmTMT utmmimm imirnai
lilULl Liiuuia siius uuLiunn juuimni.

Free to do right, free to approve honesty or denounce, corruption,

because no political or religous ring or elique owns any part or parcel in

it and it owes indorsement to no man except to him who has acquired

the riht to be indorsed by discharging his duties well and honestly as a

private citizen or a public official.

THE ADVERTISER believes in Free Thought, Free Schools, Free

Politics, and the broadest individual liberty, consistent with the rights of

others; and that every individual, South, North, East and West, should

be protected in the enjoyment of those rights by the General Govern-

ment in obeyance to the guarantees of the National Constitution.

.A. a, Local Paper,
The publishers of THE ADVERTISER labor assiduously, and

unremitting- - industry, to make it a success. Without prejudice or

.tiality for or against any particular

all; and anything a newspaper can do for the advancement of the gener-

al prosperity, THE ADVERTISER is not only willing, but anxious to

do. Beleving in

Toyii and Oomitry5
and that the prosperity of the one depends more or less upon the other,

we can consistently work for the prosperity of all.

As an evidence that we labor to give our readers an honest paper, and

the most and greatest variety of reading matter possible, we invite atten-

tion to the columns of our paper, and comparison as to quantity and qual

ity, with any other weekly in the State not made up from the matter of a

daily. We are determined to make THE ADVERTISER a paper that

the people will seek for, and receive

in it.

Fruit Drjers.
Having constructed Dryers for my

own use, on larger scale than hereto-

fore, I have two small machines, I will
sell, or rent, and take pay in products,
if desired. Kobt. "V. Fukxas,

Brownville, Xeb.
P. S. I will dryapples on the shares,

when desired.

Lyman Abbott tells of Puritans who
wouldn't eat an egg laid on Sunday,
"for presumptively, in the order of na
ture, the hen had prepared it on the
Sabbath day."

Very Droll to Think of.
If not above being taught by a miin, use

Dobbin's Electric Soap next wash tiny. Used

without any wash boiler or rubbing board,
and used differently from any other soap ev-

er made. It seems very droll to think of a
quiet, orderly two hours' light work on wiwh
day, with no heat and no steam, or smell oi
the washing through the house instead of a
long day's hard work; but hundreds or
thousands of women from Nova Scotia to
Texas have proved for themselves that this
Is done by using Dobblns's hic-cin- aoap.
Don't buy It, however. If too set in your
ways to una it according to directions, that
are as simple as to seem almost ridiculous
nnd so easv that a clrl of 12 yenrs can do a
large wash without being tired. It positive-
ly will not Injure the finest fabric, has been
before the public for fifteen years, and Its
bale doubles every year. If your grocer has
not got it, he will get it, as wholesale grocers
keep it. J. M. Campbell, sole agent, How-

ard, Neb. I. L. Ckagin & Co.,
ITyle.o.w. Philadelphia.

The Union House.
J. G. Kussell the present proprietor

of this nonular old house is now run
it in first-clas- s style. The Union

has-bee-

n
renovated inside and repaint-

ed outside, and the rooms supplied
with new, clean furniture and beds,
and guests are rendered comfortable.
The table fare is Xo. 1, and the Union
is without doubt the best dollar-a-da-y

house in Southern Xebraska, and for
the brief time it has been in Mr. Rus-
sell's charge is rapidly gaining in pub-

lic favor. Try the Union.

Fruit Trees and Vines.
Those who wish to plant fruit trees

and vines this fall, come to the nursery
direct and obtain them fresh, and in

good order. Prices very reasonable
this fall. Robt. AV. P.ikxas.

Miraculoug Povrer.
The Forest and Stream has it: "To preserve

health use Warner's safe remedies. These
are almost of mlraculouB power In remov-

ing diseases for which recommended. The
wonderfnl curative qulitles they are pos-

sessed of is vouched for by tens of thous-
ands."

A Danbury young man bought an on

and took lessons. A month
later his wife presented him with an
heir. Xot being able to hold its own,
the accordeon is offered for sale.

Mortgages,
Mortgage Deeds,
Chattle Mortgages,

Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,

Always In Stock, ot the
ADVERTISER office.

If there ever was a specific for any one
complaint then Carter's Little Liver Pills
are a specific for Sick Headache, and every
woman should know this. They are not
only a positive cure, but a sore preventive
If taken when the approach is felt. Carter's
Little Liver Pills act directly on the liver
and bile, and in this way remove the cause
of disease without first making you sick by
a weakness purge. If you try them you will
not be disappointed.

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court Ilouse, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

2l-- tf

with

par- -

localities, they desire the welfare of

full value for the money invested

HOSTETTERc

8I?TEB
Defensive M client ion

Isn precaution wli'cli never be neslcctetlwnon n.'iicer is , roe t, ui.d uiereror:i ronr-- e o
tlieBllUTSHlthn spasori is parliculnrlv l"lr:tble
especially for th- - wli p nnd i ckly. A u remii
for biliousness. (lyMwusiii. nervousiuH niiillxmi

I Cnmtllllillt- - thprt 1 llfitlillif fnimir?t!it. ti fhiv
i wholebomp restontive. For bale by ulIlrtii:g.M
nnd dealers generally. August.

TUTT
PILLS!

JajorlBpy4yC-f- l

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVE8.
3jos3 ofAppetite, Kauaea, bowel3 costive.
Pain in the Head, vitti a duilHenaation in
the Dock part," Pain under the a"houider
blade, tuhneaa alter eating, with, a disin
puliation to exertion ot bod'y'or'rnindVxrri "

tability of "temper, .Low spirits, Loss o?
inemoiy,witnaieelingotnavincrneglecteo!
come duty, weariness, Dizziness A.hl..n.kAUIlC;HK.Bl iii.iner at. tWt TTrtfr Tl"te haita thn
Yellow Skin, KeadachnrHestlosaneai at
Tiight, highlycolored brine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILLS00N BEDEVEL0PED.

'i'UITS FILLS tiro especially adapted to
neb cases, onodono rdectmiuch acfaange

cf feeling na to astonish tho Hutl'crer.

A Noted says:
Dr. TUTT Dear Sir: Fortenrearslhirobeea

a. martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Pi'e. Last
8pnng7oarPiUs were recommended: I used them.
I am now a well man, have goo4 appetite., digestion
perfect, rfeularfetoofa. piles gene. and haregained
lortJ pounds flesh-Tfcr- y ero north theirvreuhtinKotd

Rev. R. K SIMPSON'. Iciatille. Kr.
Theylncrcnso the Appetite, and cane tho
body to Take on Flcali, thus the ejtera is
nourished, aud by their Tonic Action on tho
Digestive Organs, Kerulnr Stools arc pro-dnc-

Price 25 orif. 3ZMwin-vHt.- , N. Y.

Gbat Haib or Wkisceiis chanced to a GlossT
Blacx bj a smele application of tis Dye. It ts

a ftatnral Color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Drotsut. or soot by express on receipt of SI.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

1 1 1Xa "Jrl jh

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
A.nd Can I'roec What ice Claim.

B3Tlier;3rcno failures) and nndlinp.
polnlnn-iiLv- . If you are troubled Milli
SICK HEVDAfKK yoiican y and
quirklj-- rurotl. u hundred lmt heen
olrcndy. YVc nlmll lx pfeawd. to ntall a
heel of tpfttiixioiilntt to any Interested!

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure.ill forms of Biliousness, prevent Consti-
pation and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve
distress from too hearty catliifj, correct Disorders)
of the Stomaru. Stimulate ths Uvcr, and ltestu-la- te

the Bowels. They do all this by taking Just
wre utile puiabii uw. xnvj an? purely vegeca-don- ot

Die, cripeor purge. nod are as nearly
reel Price K cents-- .

5 for l. olcl Iiv druszKs everywhere or cent by mail.
CABTER JtElHOI.VE CO, JEltXE. PA.

Sold by A. V. Xlckell. Kyi

M INNES0TA
"CHIEF

BEST THRESHER OH WHEELS
Is sot a.Vibrator Bor aa Apron Machine.la wonderfully glmpla and admirably perfect la lb

threshing- and separating-.qualities- . Saves allthe Brain, and cleans ft ready for marker.
lions easily, is constructed durably-J- a nniahed
beautifully, is the most economical, fc&et expen-
sive, and Most satisfactory machine In tho
market. Will nanulo wet grain aa vrell as dry;.
Has no equal la tnrcsMnf; flax and timothy, thresn--ln- g-

and cleaning both as well and nearly as rapid! 3--

wheat, and requires no chsnero except the sferetr.
Mom mora rptartj'ctt of ttparaXing and cleaning ftirw-fac- e

than any other machine maa, and can not 09
overloaded. Is both over- - and imder-blaK- t. Our-- '
CL.OVEK. IIUIiMNCi ATTACLLMKNT is-ne-

and very desirable. Doar the work moro-rapidl-

and better than an exclusively llullistf
Machine.

SEPARATORS of the various sizes fitted for
Steam or Horn itm-rr- . as desired.

An Improved Pitts Power, an Improved
Woodbury Power, and the Jblvrard i.qual
lzintr Power, all mounted on four vrheels, ara
manufactured by us, and are not turpaiicd by any
tn tho market.

We are also prepared to furnish first-clas- s1

Portable .Engines with our Separators.
For Prico-Li- st and Circulars, address

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.
iWanufacturera, Stillwater, Minn- -

A WEEK In jour own town, ai.d
no cipltal risked. "You can Rive
the Dullness n trial without

1 he bent o portunlty ever
offered for those willing to work.
You should try nothing ele until
you see for yourself w hat 3 ou can

o at the busings we offer. "o room to explain
ere. You can d vote all your time or only your
pare time to the bu Ines. andnmkegreu pay for
very hour that yon work. 'WonnM'iiinkea.smuch,

as men. Send for s leclul private lermi and partic-
ulars, which we ma I free. & Outfit free. Don t
complain of hard tln.es while you have.-su'-- h 1

chance. AddressH. HALLirrr t C o., port! tiad .At

It 15 the best Blood Purifier, and sUmulatca
every function to more healthful action, and ta
thus a benefit In aU diseases.

In elimlnaUngthe impurities of theblood. tha
natural and necessary result is the cure ofScrof
ulous and other Skin Bruptions and Diseases,
Including Cancers, Ulcers and other Sores.

Dyspepsia. Weakness of the Stomach, ConstI
cation. Dizziness, General Debility, etc., are
Cureu oy uib auc wr-- r j. iwii"ii
as an appetizer and regular tonic.

It is a medicine which should be In every nwn- -
11w .nH mhlch whprpVBT llSPd. Will SAYS tht
payment of many doctors' bills.

Bottles of two sizes; oricea, SO cents and flSXh

US-Warn-
er's

Safe Reme-
dies arc sold
by Drngjrisla
and Dealers
in Medicine
everywhere.
EH.WABHER&CO,

Proprietors,
Koea eater, Jf.Y.

B&TSend for PamphM
and Testimonial.

Tnls machine Is puarnntettf In Its present com
pletenesvto mtet the want oi every hou?i'hod fo
eitherdornestlc or i'mic vl ; Js simple und dura
Me In construction, on- - lj Ki In repair, and w il
knltaiKtnckiugwith fcef! itiid toe complete In front
S to 10 minute, and article of any denlred shape.
nlze. or material can beea'I and quickly knit on
this machine. The machine In warranted tobelnperfect order and to do Jut what Is represented,
teach machine Is accompanied by a book of Tuli Jl
Ixutrutftl Instructions y which nnv one can learn to
operate them. UQQh AUFXTii WAX TED with
whom the best terms will be made. All orders and
cominunntentu iwshonM bf addressed o

DANA ltlCKFOUD, PreVtand Gen'l Act.
H'yl o Broadway. rew rk.

mtASCUAfttO

Bjk5 SrH An entirely NerriiKipcMitiTcIjtlTrctlT
W 1 Remedy for tb ftwedr n4 rermxeeftft

cere of Bexnin&l Emissions and Impotency by tbe oety
true vtr, tit. Direct Applicft&oa (a tte praapu Sett of toe PtMSM. 1Y
BuefthaHnlr i ItteDd! With OA mib m faooaTwUnM. eaJ tat aet
laurfcre with Um wiiarj purtuitj of life Tbie mede C tniOMAt b
etooj the tut la ttj rre tme, ta4 te nw e peeaaace4 tnoceet. Ttar
U e aeuftCM about thi prpradoo. ltictici bbetrrfttioa &&) j m

fofi&rtlj f?rvau that It vil pro porfoet MUiftction. It ia ooo

ol4 by tbo Utdical Ynttuun to do the mort ration! Bkoaao Tt Xtev
tr4f reltiac aa-- eun&r; tali Tory frtralent trouble. Tbo lUealy I

rHtiiiMairMbirtktMaMk H. I Oml MMk). tl: Kt. 1 (wflMl uCtyCTwlWfi,iWlw imiiji En tui U MUk
via m mmim 4 twmi ir" la tho m mm), f7 fry ft4 w A
felkia KKnn.m. Wm31 latt lll IBMUM Hrl MM.

IIMaVH UUHHMH.WI
vmm im mm iltfitM) Um Uy k in
14 IW ift 4bM V m r ftbd. B t Mlrf Cj t

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'Q CHEMISTS,
larKOfc ana oia outi, oa iuitiai .bv

Unsolicited testimony to the F.fttcaeyof
Ihrof. Jtarrla' Sneniinal fnatllleH, taken
front Letters received from 1'atronnt
Indiana. April Ilto, IS79. Tn ttmtdf ia working perfectly.

Had epllcpt jr frotn weikni. for eirhl reart tf it.
Chicago. An?. 11, 1973. 1 10 thoroagMf enrrd nd (til tig

top. Tne yoong man la Ihe country it cci!it btttr.
Mliunri.Se pt. IS, 1873. I rtceiied to audi btnent from th

vie of yoor remttlitt that I want to trr then in another eate.
Tb it of leaf ttandmr. and will nee! tomtlhing ittj strong

Mica., Jan. 25, 1879. 1 hare BeJ up your package of mJi-cln- e;

tend me another ai aoco a possible. Thil paekix
topped alt apparent trouble, but there 11 a weakneit jtt, an!

1 wiah joq wonU prepare ihn lot for the care off tiut.
Iowa. Oct. lOtS. 1879. I am llmoit lurprlffJ at TOOT Tai

tillei. They bite worked Ilka a charm 00 me. I am Juit
twice a ranch off a Din at I wai before tikinr. 1 wu oa the
rerte of the rrare, I thought, and there waa ns care for tat,
hnt now I am m rood nonet of a ei.re.

Wet Virginia, Aur 28, 1S79. Irecerrel joox medicine, bA
I helieee it has enred me, far which I in terj thankfnL. In
closed please nnd $5, for which please send me another t
(No. 2) for a friend. Voo hare done a great thing tor mt.
will send tou alt the orders I ran.- MaMMVBMVMM 3Front n l'iiniclan amt Nttraeon.Missouri, Jnne2th, 1579. Please forward me at ouce anothre
box of the Pastilles. The patient oa whom I have ased most of
one bor. in addition to a sample box. Is fast recoTtrisr, aai
think another will sf him all right. ,

JFVe a Imontt.r Maryland, Sept. 2. 1879. Last Jinua we get from yti
box of jour remedi', for one of oar easterners, and it has mad

perfect care of him. We have another customer now soffer.L I in the same wax, and wish by return auait one Ho. 1 box

OR. BUTTS' dispensary
UaUiilSl? at 12 IT. Cti Str&at, 37. LCTO, MX

PbytlcUna in charge of thu eU and well known fost!THE are regular crviuate. 10 meiiciae and i orrery Tear
of Eiptrienr 10 tbe treitibent of Lbronle DWo hare ma '9
their ikill and abihtr to much inferior to that of I tie r Lriry
practitioner, that they hare acquired a Dat tonal repuUfloia
throat h their treament of complicated cai-- s.

INDISCRETION.r EXPOSURE pro,
nnKBosnBaehaaKSLx3CK3nsKac-Mexs9- o nca

rrUar Trouble xad SjpbtMtlc or Herearial affection of th
throat, al or boa, treated with tucceif, on scientific prin-
ciple., wit hoot minr Mercory or other Poiooaoei Mediciif .
YOUNG TIEfJ aih' middle ace who are

ferine from the effect of Spermator
rata or tml-- i rlraAji, the molt of la joutti
or exeet la matured rears, are permanently cured. This die
ease produce 1 tome of the foilow.ee; effects eBwuioat. Motchtt
inline", ncrTonsneiit dimnei of i.c!( cofh, ladireUioo,
constipation, despondency, cot fusion of West, axe niea to to
eicty, defective meoorr, tesnal exhaastton, impoteoey or lot
of manly Tiror, which onfitt the victim fr bonne. -- or mmizr.
PATIENTS TREATED Jr ' :.
person, consultation is preferred, wbica it PHJES aid M.t
td. List of questions to be answered by pjt.ci-t- s desirtar; treat
saint mailed free to any address on application.

tafiVrlae; from Rapt ore shoald seo1 1 holr address, V
aadlearaaosaetbJasjtothpIr It Wool a trass."
Commanieatiios strietJyconll'eDllarai Jsfot, I be addrrssc4

DU.liCTT9. IZorth Hth bU, btU Louis, Mo.

1

s
X Urge, ntw and complete Gaide to Wed-

lock, contalnlnf, with mutj ethers, tbe tot-- 1
lowtnc charters A Competent Womanhood.
Selection of Wife. Temneraments. eamnahhla

aad taoompauMe. Sterility la Women, caose and treatment.
auticv ia Aruecroom, jtavice so nusaacoj, jsueice 10 wires
lrostitntion. lis caases, Calibacr and Matnmosr coupared
Ceajural rjatlet, Cenflaenwst. Let sod CeurtsUv. Ltpdiaaie to Has
rises, geUnseof ateiegdttstlen. Bac'-- lf t i frfd, l sf SUrr'.acs a4
fimrw, Lscal rlghu sf surrid vocesa, u taluda r Plsisiw pvoliai
to Wesaes. taeu caasrsaad tnatssess. X aok foe pftrate sad es&jidarsjej
readtar. ef 111 pact, eith fall PUU XnpsTisrs, 7 3. ssd,Mna.
"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
Oa Syptillis. Oonorrncna, aleet, StrlctuTo, Varico-
cele, ic also oa Spermatorrlicea. Sexual Debility.
and Impoten07. from and Excesses,

sue f 8!at. Ss&rtin Xtaerr. less sr S.nxl Pevtr. etc, mskar ass.
rUcs hapnps t a nabapej. tfr.at treaasaacaada PW " J rstaaale r
Ipes rot tie sola f all print, daeajes; tit parts, srsr W pUtta, SO sat,
Uilkil Ai7i leek: 3 STisljci iT7eiic:l, ICi

"esendall tnreeof the
boee described boots, .

U bound in one eotame. coaiaisinc. SX par', nnd over XO
Qluatrationa. The combined Tolame I pcsitifelr the most
popular Madltal Book pntliahed. The author is aa experi-
enced phriieiaa of many yean practice, (aa ia well known.
aad tns sduM xSt. and rales fer trstusal laid 4m.vdl be head ef

wiwNitiHii Boztnsf irea mpmntMe ar tee S7sseas. sari
teas slew, or say cf tb enables eosiat utetli bead f - nUTaTX
st - wutuaiu- - oisestee, yaatsce stamp taxaa la pajaaal for VhU.
DR BUTTS' DISPENSARY .tssnaaBBnaBBaBaanaaasKeai
cnronic fuseaaea aadcospiicaied cases, aaa diseases resu'tier;
ran impure seauai associairous, tsjii.annsa or ssxnai excesses.

Patients treated by mail and express. Where possible, per-
sona consultation laprcfsrred, which is free aad intiled. Quss-ho- ns

to L answered by patients dcsirins; treatment mailed frsa
to any address on aprlication. Ter hooka or treatment addrcs

DR. BETTS, 13 North 8th St, St. Louie, Mo.

fully described with seicntifi ood
of care frof. Hams' lllustrat:J
pamp ft srst free on application.PILES MAURIS REMEDY CCX,
3aarc tnesaUU, XI h A SartctSt

St-- Loula, Ho.

WAHTED for the Best and raneaC- -
I Setlinc f ictnrut Boeki and Bitl-- a. Pncsa

, r!uccd Z3 par ct. National fatliih'r Co., St. Levis, M.

i


